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finilERE'S only one thing that beats a good chew of
tobacco

"

'

. y That's a good chew of the lest tobacco-- and the
best is always "

. r

PIPER HEIDSIECK
CHAM f?ACN 5 FLAVOR

; PLUG TOBACCO
Not only the best" tobacco grown but the very

choicest selections from the finest crops are used to mako
Piper Heidsieck.

That's what has 'made it bo popular among men of
cultivated tastes that no other tobacco is considered
good enough for them.

Costs more than ordinary tobaccos," but is inexpen- -,

sive enough for any man who-want- s the best. Distin

and unalloyed satisfaction."
Heidsieck is the only plug tobacco that is

good tobacco store. ?
v

guished for
lasting enjoyment

Piper
sold in every

BRIEF CITY NEWS
a moot IrU It,

eUaeaart, photographer, lltb at Farnam.
Coal fa Coutant Squlrea. Tel. D MO.
Blaaaonda Edholm Jeweler, li&IIarnr

, Bowman, 117 N. It. Douglas alioos, $3.60.
If Interested, aca Delmere Cheney, voice

etflture.
waye have Rock Sprint coal. Con.

tral Coal and Coke Company of Omaha.
XSth and Harney atrecta.

eee Company Keincorperates The Ree
Printing- - company riled amended article of
incorporation with the county clerk Tues-
day. The capital stock waa Increased
from $28,000 to tlOO.OOO.

Brag-- Clark Sella XJqnor Earl Wilson,
clerk lit Merrltt's pharmacy. Thirteenth

and Douglas streets, was fined $20 andtosts in police court for selling liquor last
Sunday ror other than medicinal purposes.

University of Vermont tot Ferdinandluhreen closed a deal Tuesday for the lot
at Sherman avenue and Wirt street, which
waa owned by the University of Vermont
The waa $3.E0l and Mr. Duhr-e-n

will Improve the property during the
coming summer. t

Man Shoots at Xla Wife Frank Baltch,
a. laborer living, at 2427 South Twentieth
street, waa arrested Tuesday .nnrnlno- hv
Officer Rledy and charged with ahooting
With In.nM. ... w. . . . . .,.i ,w wing nil wile, omcg saiaat the etntluil he and his wife engaged In a. i . .u'ap.no anu mat sue struck him on the
head with a fruit Jar. Then, others aayt
he picked up a revolver and fired two
ahota. Neither one took effect. The ahoot-
ing occurred at 7.30 In the morning. The
man waa held by other membera of thefamily until the arrival of the officers.'

Motion to Kenaad CeseA motion to
remand to the stats courts In the case of
August Wollenberg and Maggie Wollen-ber- g

against the Missouri Pacific was
argued In th United . Statee circuit court
before Judge W. H. Munger Tuesday
morning. The suit la tor damages tor per-
sonal Injurlea and Is transferred from the
district court of Douglas county. The
plaintiff except to the Jurisdiction of the
federal court on the ground that the Wol-lenber-

are residents of Nebraska. Thearguments took up all of Tuesday fore-Soo- n.

Judge Munger has taken the caso
itider advisement.

ansa for Wracks. Ante After runningver his automobile with a passenger trainjnd wrecking it, Johif K. Von Don,
the Chicago & Northwestern rail-

road appropriated the car to Ita own use.
He. haa begun ault In district court forll.246.60, which he says la the value ofIhe machine and the appliances iaken by
Ihe railroad after the wreck. The accidenttook place October 14 near Hurra siding
while Von Dorn waa crossing the track.He aaya the engineer failed to sound awarning bell or whistle. After the wreckto aaya employes of the railroad took pos

HEARTILY ENDORSE

COOPER REMEDIES

Dealer sad Patient - at

Statements
""""In connection with the Intense Interest

manifested by the public at lare In the
theory of I. T. Cooper as to the human
stomach being the source of nearly all 111

health, the utateinenta of Mr. XV. . IX
ripaujdlng, of Hallowell, Me., one of the
oldest and best-know- druggists ;n that
state1, and of Mra. Frederick Harvey, a
weil, known - noreer living In the same'place, .will be Intereating to thousands
ef person who are today sufferlng'frorn
ailment irreertly traceable to the stom-
ach.' The faVtxhat the statements ere
mafle VoiuntAry, under oath, removes u
elemeny of doubt. The statements follow:

HalloweU.UlTie. July 20, 1S07
"To Ihe, Co per Medicine Co.,

Daynm. pMo,
"Gentlemen TKe polit y of r'pauUling s

rug store Is to I a it) the perfect ro'nfl-deuc- e

of the public by never recommend-
ing any medicine or treatment until Its
vtrtuee have been fully established. The
"Cooper were to us an unknownf" quality, we were very skeptical of their
medicinal value, and it waa not until sev-
eral of our cuatomera had received auch
benericlal results from their use that we
could no longer doubt their value trial we
consented . to take the agency for the
Cooper Remedies tit thla territory, heartily
endorsing the sam?.

"Herewith we give the testimonial of a
laay whose case came under our peraonal
observation from her being a regular cus-
tomer, and aha says.

""Gentlemen of tne Cooper . Medicine
Co, Iayton, Ohio: It la with pleasure 1

recommend eur New Discovery medicine

its delightful "champagne 'flavor" gives

session of the machine and have been using
It ever since.

nit of Mandamus Against City A

mandamus suit to compel the city council
to accept a plat of Htllcrest addition to
the city was filed in district court Tues-
day by the Imperial Investment company.
The petition says the city engineer has
approved the plat, but the council re-
jected It because of unpaid taxes on the
property. The taxes, it declares, are all
In litigation and If held valid can be col-
lected as well after the plat Is approved
a before. It Is also contended the ordi-
nance under which the plat was rejected
la Invalid.

Special Announcement Iteaardlaa; the
National Pare Fob and Drag; Law
We are pleased to announce that Foley'a

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troublea is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-

dren and adults. AU druggist- s-

UTAH UP ON DRY FARMING

Mast Depend on Those Methods la
Men of Rainfall as in This

Coantrr.

The farmers of I'tah seem to know more
about dry farming than do the people of
thla section of the country," said D. Clem
Deaver, head of the homeseekers Informa-
tion bureau of the Burlington road. "It' is
all because they have to rely on dry farm-
ing methods, while In thla country the
farmers have been b leaned with abundant
rainfall for several years."

Mr. Deaver haa Just returned from the
dry farming convention at gait Lake,
where he said there were ISO delegates at
the opening of the convention and that the
number Increased to over 000 before the
convention had been In session long.

"Doiens of actual farmers told of their
experiences and these with the experts In
the government employ made the sessions
most Interesting. Business men of Salt
Lake are realizing the money to be made
In farming and have put money Into sev-
eral large plants where the land was
bought cheap from the state. They have
inataJled the latest power machinery, auch
aa a giant heading and threshing machine
combined, and are making money. One
bunch haa 9,000 acrea and they raise a crop
every other year, planting .half their land
each year. They made 30 per cent on their
Investment last year.

"The small farmer is doing well. A reso-
lution was passed favoring the granting of
3 acrea under the. homestead act. Prof.
Brlggs ahowed that in the aoutu nine or
ten inchea more of rain waa needed in this
latitude because of the evaporation."

t'aaght la the Art
and arrested by Dr. King New Life Pills,
bilious headache qulta and liver and bowels
act right. 25c. Sold by Beaton Drug Co.

Hallowell, Maine, Make

Under Oath.
of which I have taken the contents of
three bottles, and can today eat anything

unout inconvenience tu. myself. For a
number of years I had suffered Intensely
with severe headaches, sour stomach. In-
digestion, palna In my side, and compli-
cations which made It exceedingly hard
for me to accomplish even my household
work. Physicians had given me dosena
of prescriptions, which failed to accom-
plish a cure or even re,ief. Your 5,'ew
Discovery medicine advertisement at-
tracted my attention, and I purchased a
bottle of the medicine, which I took ac-
cording to direction j and before it was
half gone. I felt Very much better; when 1
had taken the contents of two bottles I
gained courage to eat many things which
for years I had denied myself, and foundthey caused me no 111 effects. Today,
after having used three hottlis cf theNew Discovery, I can eat anything and
feel that I am a well woman once more,
and therefore would advise anyone to
take Cooper'a New Discovery, for I feaure It will cure them.' MraJ redericg
Harvey, Hallowell, Me.

"We endorse the above testimonial,
under oath. s being correct.

W. I. SPACLDINU.'
"Testimony before me under oath thla

IJnd day of July, 107.
GRO. A. BAFFOKD,

3el "Notary Public."
The Cooper Remedies have proven em-

inently satisfactory wherever Intro! iced.
We will be pleaaod to explain their nature
to anyone wishing to know about them.
We are agents Beaton Drug C

h ;
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ROADS TO HELP CORN SHOW

Five Railways Are Waiting to Get

Exposition Started.

WATTLES IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Prof. I. U. Holden of Iowa Agrlcal-tara- l

College Kara Sacceeo of
the Expoaltloa Is Already

Assared.

Following an enthusiastic address by
PKrof. P. G. Holden, vice president of the
National Corn association. In which he
promised Omaha every assistance of the
association in giving the corn show next
fall,' the committee, of sixty business men
elected officers and an executive commit
tee. The executive committee then organ- -

lied, with C. C. Rosewater as chairman and
will begin at once to make the necessary
financial arrangements for the big exposi-

tion.
O. W. Wattles waa elected president of

the Corn Show association ; H. II. Van
Brunt of Council Bluff 8, vice president; T.
F. Sturgie of The Twentieth Century
Farmer, secretary, and C. F. McQrew,
treasurer. The executive committee con-sls- ta

of C. M. Wllhelm, E. J. McVann,
Emll BranUois, C C. . Rosewater, Fred
Paffenrath, F. L Haller and Rome Miller
of Omaha; 1L H. Van Brunt and V. b
Bender. Council Bluffs; E. Buckingham,
Bruce McCulloch, South Omaha.

Speaking enthusiastically of the plan to
hold a corn show in Omaha Prof. P. Q.

Holden of the Iowa Agricultural college
and vice president of the National Corn
association, told the committee of sixty
business men of the willingness of the rail'
roads and association to assist the enter
prise as soon as Omaha waa ready. He said:

Plenty of Help.
"Five railroads are waiting, for Omaha

to get the com ahow started and they will
pay the expenses or live men io go oui
over the western country and tell of the
National Corn exposition to be held in
Omaha. The National Corn association
pledges you all the assistance it Is possible
for It to give and we believe Omaha is the
best place In the United States to hold
the exposition, and that It will be the
means of doing the agricultural world more
good than any other movement ever started
In the country."

"We gave Chicago a chance, and the ci'y
did not grasp the opportunity to build up
a magnificent national show, which we be-

lieve promises so much for the agricultural
world.

"I am not Interested In corn simply, that
more bushels of the grain may be pro
duced, but I am Interested In the work be-

cause It promises better citizenship.. We
want the men who own the farms of the
west to feel tiroud of their work. Corn Is
now inseparable from our national life.
Omaha would be but a slender skeleton it
oorn waa taken away from It. Borne cities
believe they are now large enough to get
along without corn, but there la no city in
the country which can be a city without
corn and ita products. The work which i
have done aad which we propose to db has
put down the feeling to a large extent,
which taught our hoys and girls to be
aihamed of the work of the farm.

"In connection with your Omaha corn
show I would have the schools represented.
The boys and girls must be on hand with
their exhlblta of corn and their talks on
experience In growing the grain.

"Then I would have a domestic science
department In the show, where the corn
produces will be converted Into food. For
this department I will spare a number of
my force and help you make It a success."

Prof. Holden said Chicago was even now
getting nervous over the talk about or-

ganising the corn show In Omaha, but the
national association ha made Ita decision
and Is determined no to go" to Chicago
with any assistance when It is possible to
encourage and help the show at Omaha.

WATTLES' WILL TOUR WORLD

Omaha Party Will Leave Baa Fraa.
rlsro In March for I.oaa;

Joaraey.

Mr. and Mra. CI. . Wattles expect to
leave soon for Ixis Angeles, where they
will visit their country place being built
at Hollywood. They will go then to San
Francisco, where they will be joined by a
nloce, and will sail March 10 for a trip
around the world. They w'.ll go with a
personally conducted party that charters
a steamer for the greater part of the trip.
The tour extends through Japan, China,
India and on through the Sues canal. In-

cluding the special points of interest
They expect to leave the 'steamer

at aome of the Mediterranean points and
come north and will aall for New York
probably from Hamburg, expecting to
reach home soma time In July.

Frlghtfal Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, Umu back aud
weak kldneya are overcome by Electric
Bitters. Guaranteed, 60c. SUl bx Beaton
Drug Co.

NEXT CONFERENCE LINCOLN

Charities and Correction Workers
Meet There for LephlatureT

IN OMAHA ALTERNATE YEARS

H. O. Iterward ef the State Capital la
Kleete rreelaeat and W. I..

tevene of ante lily
Secretary.

After selecting Uncoln as the meeting
place next year and electing officers for
the coming year, he eleventh annual ses-
sion of the Nebraska Conference of Cbar--
Itlee and Correction closed a three days'
meeting at the Rome hotel Tuesday after-
noon. The closing session waj devoted to

discussion of tuberculosis, oVer which
Dr. J. P. Ixird of Omaha presided. It was
addressed by Dr. Luther Bt evens of Iowa,
Dr. Lrtidwig Hectoen of Rush Medtral col-

lege and others prominent In the cam-
paign against the disease.

The officers elected were:
President B. D. Hayward. Lincoln.
First Vice President-- S. P. Morris,

Omaha.
Second Vice President -- Mrs. ". v.. Page,

Syracuse.
Secretary W. I Stevens. Lincoln.
Treaauret Louise McPhcarson, Omaha.
Enrolling Secretary Mary R. Morgan,

Alma. v

Executive Committee B. D. Havw;ard. S.
P. Morris, Mrs. W. E. Tsse, 8. Mills Hayes,
Lincoln; Rev. Frank L. Loveland. Omaha;
Rev. Joseph Reusing, West Point; Mrs.
E. A. Gilbert. .York; Mis Gertrude Die
trich, Hastings; E. P. Sherman, Kearney.

The committee on time arid place, headed
by Rev. O. A. Beecher of Omaha, reported
In favor of Lincoln aa the place for the
next meeting and the report waa unani-
mously adopted. The executive committee
will set the time, but It is more than likely
It will be held during the next session of
the legislature, that the conference may
call In Its friends, who are members of
the lawmaking body of the state, and make
them aware of the plans and needs of the
charity and correction workers.

It seems likely that the meet In will
be held every two years In Omaha and In
Lincoln when the legislature Is In session.
This is the plan favored, by the leaders and
likely will be adopted by succeeding con
ferences.

The Total Enrollment.
Over 300 enrolled and the largest attend

ance waa Sunday and Monday afternoons.
Nineteen cities of Nebraska were repre
sented; five cities ef Iowa, while dele-gat-

are In attendance from six states be
sides Nebraaka. Six state Institutions were
represented at the conference and nine
teen private Institutions. .

President-elec- t Hayward waa superintend
ent of the State Industrial School for Boys
at Kearney, for four years and is among
the most prominent workers in the state,
Governor Sheldon paying him the compli-
ment of having done four years of the
most worthy aervlce ever done at the
Kearney school. Two of the state offi-
cers are Omahuns- -. First Vice President S.

P. Morris and Treasurer Louise McPhcar-
son.

During the morning session a telegram
was received from Qwen R. Lovejoy of
the National Child Labor committee, which
held Its annual conference in New York
Monday evening. For the national com
mittee Mr. Lovejoy congratulated the Ne-

braska conference for the splendid year's
work and especially for securing the enact
ment of the child labor 'law.

The report and recommendation of Presl
dent Joseph Retiajnr a perma-
nent committee on membership was adopted
by the conference. ' The" president said
that for the past five THinr there had "been
a tendency to only be Interested In the
work of the organization at conference
time, and that at all other times during
the year the members were dormant and
Inactive, doing little or nothing to even
keep themselves Informed of the work In
the state. The membership list Is con
stantly changing, and the retiring president
seeks to make the organization a working
force the year around.

AIR TO STAMP OIT Tl BEHCl LOKIt

Dr. E. Lather Stevens of Iowa Tells
How to St on Malady. 1

"We need a new generation of architects
to build our homes In such a way that wo
will not be compelled to use second-han- d

air, and if we don't do something to pre
vent and to cure tuberculosis, from 10.000,
000 to 11.000,000 of the 80,000,000 people In
the United States are going to die with
tuberculosis;" of them die
during the wage earning years from to to
60, while three-fifth- s of them die when
they are Just starting their career be
tween, the ages of 20 and 39."

Thla was the warning note sounded be,
fore the Conference on Charities and Cor
rection by Dr. E. Luther Steven, secre-
tary of the Iowa association for the study
and prevention of tuberculosis, which waa
organized two years ago and, has done most
effective work In educational and practical
work campaign.

"War ha never inado such devastation.
We lost 96,000 men in a war and we trem-
ble to think of It, but 130,000 of our best
men and women are . dying every year
from tuberculosis.

"In Iowa we started In a niojVait way to
perfect an organization and were fortunate
In securing for the president

I .'NAME ON CVtSV PltCt" I

jChocolate Bonbons!
I Alwaya Delicious Pure I
I Wboleaonje Digestible I
I Oa Box will niMke I
I A Happy hornet I

Every Sealed Pacjcafa guaranteed I
Fresh and Full Weight I

aacr Btm aae Sasiers fa eacJearea I
flgmtur UiftM I

THE WAXTIR M. LOWNIY CO. I' Makers ef Cocoa asd Chocolates I
BOrOH' ''

William lrraheei, on of the best known
men In the state, aa well as In the west,
remarkable for Ms common sense and pub-
lic spirit. A committee of thirty was se-

lected, fifteen being laymen and an equal
number of physicians. The first work was
to secure from the legislature authority for
the Btate Board of Control to take a census.
with the result that there are more uf- -
ferera from the disease than we expected.
Gradually the stste Institution experi
mented with the open air and pure food
cure, and tenta were pitched around the
buildings and out on the porrhe. The
effect waa apparent ' and It strengthened
our causei. until we hare secured a sani
tarium near Iowa City, whloh cost tioo.mo.
and will be opened February 1 to receive
300 favorable cases.

"Right here I want to say that air and
food are considered the necessities for pre
ventlon and cure of tuberculosis. Not M
per cent of the Work necessary depends
on cllmste, while 90 per cent depends on
food and air.

"Besldea treating 100 caaea at the sani
tarium Hn Iowa City, it will be the head
quarters for our Information bureau and
the educational work which will bo car-Tie- d

on.
'The state of Iowa has appropriated

So.ooo a year for the educational work, and
we get to use that fund this year, but so
far we have sent circulars of Information
to MO.0CO school children during the la.t
yrar and reached tO.OOO union laborers. At
tnis rate we are going to prevent the ter-
rible sacrifice to the disease. Our stste
pure food laws have been a wonderful help
to us, and we only wish there was some
law to prevent the use of Impure air."

Dr. W. F. Mllroy of Omaha addressed
the conference on "Elimination, Medical
Inspection of Schools and the Value of
Visaing Nurses In the Campaign," while
Harriet 8. McMurphy spoke on "Tubercu
losis In Animals and Its Relation to Man."

YOINQ REPLIES TO REUS I KG

Defends IS or folk Hospital la Case of
Patleat, Joseph Holdobler,

Superlntenden O. A. Young of the Ne
braska Hospital for the Insane at Norfolk,
defended hla institution against the charge
of cruelty Intimated by President Joseph
Reusing of the Conference of Charities

before the Tuesday morning
session.

The president of the association said
Monday that the case of a German Inmate
had been brought to hla attention, and that
It was charged that the German waa mis-
treated. He said he proposed to make an
Investigation and a yellow newspaper mad
a sensational story of the Intimation, cast-
ing reflections on the hospital at Norfolk.

"Thla man, Joseph Holdobler, of whom
President Reusing spoke, has had nothing
but the kindest treatment," said Dr. Young.
"His particular malady Is that he lives in
constant fear that hla supposed enemies
are going to destroy him and his property.
The delusion has worked on hie mind and
he believes he is the most persecuted man
in the world, while hla conversation and
letters which he writes, have an air of
convincing sanity to those whodo not know
the man.

"There Is no doubt In my mind that If
Mr. Holdobler waa given his liberty, the
result would be that a murder would be
committed some day, and he might Injure
a number of people, laboring, as he does.
under the Idea that enemies are aeektng
to detroy him."

Superintendent Young urged the need of
a nurse home at all hospitals for the In-

sane, where the nurses could live In com-
fort and which would enable the atate to
secure and keep competent help.

BRAILEY N0TAFTER RAKE-OF- F

w Sheriff Will Take Prisoners to
Pealteatlary Boon as Practicable

Despite' Preceaat.
Prisoners at the county Jail, hereafter,

will not be held thirty daya after they are
sentenced before taken to the penitentiary
aa was the custom under Sheriff McDonald.

The law requlrea prisoners shall be re-

moved to the penitentiary within thirty
days after sentence. In order to coflect
from the atate the fifty cents a day for
board It ha been the rule to keep the
prisoners until the 30 days are up.

"The policy of Sheriff Bralley will be to
take the prisoners to, Lincoln as soon as
practicable after they are sentenced," said
Chief Deputy Foster, TAieaday. "It will
be necessary to hold them here a few days
usually, but they will be removd as soon
as possible."

Sheriff Brailey, Tuesday, took Marvin
Delore and Ed Robs to the penitentiary.
The former waa sent up for robbing the
Olencoe Mills, and Rosa Waa given four
year for forgery. Both were sentenced
within ten days.

How to A vat a nseaaaoala- -
Tou can avoid pneumonia and otfler seri-

ous results from a cold by taking Foley'
Honey and Tar. It stops the cough and
expels the cold from the system aa It la
mildly laxative. Refuse any but the genu-
ine la the yellow package. All druggist

By using the various departments of Th
Bee Want Ad Pages you get Quick returns
at a small expense.

LAW TOO STERN FOR LOVERS

Nebraaka Btatate Will Not Accommo-
date Coaple After Klve Haa-dred-M- lle

Trio.

Because his bride waa only 17 years old
Paul 1. Glrndt of Chicago, who Is twice
her age, was refused a marriage license by
License Clerk Furay Tuesday morning.

The bride was Clara M. Hoiby, and the
two came here from Chicago In order to
evade the rigid marriage laws of Illinois.

"Just put It down 18 year and 1 will
swear to It," said Girndt when he found
the bride must have the conaent of her
parents before the license would Issue.
Mr. Furay refused to solve the situation
this way and Glrndt was very much down-
cast.

"1 looked up the law before we left Chi-
cago." he aald, "and I thought it would
be all right to come to Nebraska but I
guess I must have been mistaken."

lie said the bride s mother lived In Chi-
cago and her father was dead, so the re-
quired consent could not bo secured.

AN IMPOSING DISPLAY OP HI GJ

Twelve Ureal w iadowa la Braadels
Devoted to a Woaderfal Show of

Rags at IllaT Bargains.
SALE NEXT MONDAY AT BRAN'DEIS.

Every window In the entire Douglaa street
side of the great Brandeis store la brilliant
with a display of fch-cla- s room-siz- e rugs,
which will be sold next Monday at the
greatest sacrifices ever offered in Omaha's
history. Such a rug exposition as this ha
never before been en west of Chicago.
The twelve large windows. Including two
on the 16th street side, contain fully one
carload of new rugs, a portion of the stock
which waa bought at a very low cash
figure from two New York manufacturers.

Thousands of women paaa along the
Douglax street front every day to admire
these rugs and marvel at the bargains.
Next Monday all these ruga will go on
sale. Every rug Is a splendid bargain and
Jhla sale at Brandela Store la bound to be
the biggest In western history.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, biank book and magazine
binding. Thjn Doug. 160C A. I. Root.Inc

"The Making of a Millennium.' Read it.

Our
Style

For the Fall and Winter of 1 907-- 8

are fresh from the press and
ready to mail to our out-.of-to- wn

customers.

The boolc for Men contains many handsome
illustrations of Fall and Winter Suits and numerous
samples of the goods from which the Suits are made.

The book for Women is profusely illustrated
with beautiful pictures depicting the latent styles.
These illustrations were made from photographs of
the garments offered for sale.

With these books in hand you can buy Clothing
and Furnishings as easily and cheaply as you could
if you were in our' Big Store. When you write state
which book you want.x THEY ARE FREE

OMAHA.

NOTES' ON OMiHA SOCIETY

Theaters Profit by Social. Lull
Bringing Big Attendance. ,

PARTIES ARE N0X NUMEROUS

Rearalar Meet I a as of Several Ssaall
Card Clabs. with Few Dinner

Parties, the Only Other
Diversions.

The theaters are sure to profit by a lull
In social activity.

MlM Harriet Bradford, guest of lira.
W. 3. Burgess, gave a box party at! the
Boyd Tuesday afternoon. Her guests In-

cluded Miss Anna Coad, Miss Claire
Helene Wbodard. Miss Marie Woodard,
Miss Edith Thomas and Mrs. W. J. Bur-
gess.

Card Party.
Mr. Harry McCormlck entertained In-

formally at cards Tuesday evening, when
his guests Included Mr. and Mrs. AY.
A. Redlck, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Paxton,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Coles. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Beeson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kountze, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Sprague, Mrs. Wheeler and
Mr. Wilson Low.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sterrlcker entertained
at dinner Sunday for Mr. B. B. Baldwin
of Elkhom, Neb.

Sooth tide Wblat t lob.
Mrs. F. E. Hall entertained the South

Bide Whist club Tuesday afternoop, when
all of the members were present. The
membership includes: Mrs. J. B. Blanch-ard- ,

Mrs. Robert Rankin, Mrs. Dun Mur-
phy, Mrs. I W. Smith, Mrs. James A.
Taggart, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. McEwen,
Mrs. Ella Rlggs. Mrs. Ben F. Hartl, Mrs.
W. A. Dlllworth, Mrs. S. R. Crickmoro and
Mrs.. F. E. Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Barker entertained the ViB- -
iting Nurses' Sewing club Tuesday after
noon. '

Coming Events.
Mrs. 8. 8. Kent entertained the Mlo

Leaf Card club at her home Tuesday even-
ing. The members Included Mr. and Mrt.
B. C. Miner, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Clausen, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Foster, Mr. and Mrs. William Plainer,
Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Vermehren and Mr. and Mra. S. S. Kent.

Mrs. Charles Lehmer entertained In-

formally at cards Tuesday evening.
The Orchard Hill High Five club will be

entertained by Mr. and Mr. C. D. Hutchin-
son Thursday evening.

PH01CED HIS

CASEJHCURABLE

Whole Body Raw with Eczema-- Life

was Intolerable Was Even
Incased in Plaster Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless.--

SUFFERED 14YEARS
CURED BY CUT1CURA

" From tha ago of three month until
fifteen years old, my son Owen's Ufa

waa made Intoler-
able by eozetna in
it worst form. He
was all right until

red rash broke
out on bis fore-.faea- d,

but wa war
'not alarmed at first.
Very soon, however.
tha raah began to
spread pver liia head
and shoulder, and
it caused him great
aisconuori. i too

him to a doctor and tried half a doeen
other treatment, all with the same
result: no improvement at all. Tha
disease gradually spread until nearly
every part of hi body was quite raw.
Wa had to strap him down In bed, for
ha used to tear himself dreadfully In
bis sleep. The agony ha went through
is quite beyond word. No one thought
wa would rear him. Tha regimental
doctor, a very clever rnan pronou noed
tha case hopeless; at least, tie aald the
only hope was that ho jnlcht, if ba
lived long enough, outgrow it to aome
extant. We had hinvin hospital four
times and ha waa pronounced one of
tha worst caxw, if ot tha worst, ever
admitted. Prom each ha wa dis-
charged as incurable; in fact he gdt
worse under the suroaMiva treat mem s.
At one hospital they incased him in
f lastor, and this seemed to aggravate
ha aorenea terribly. Ho looked so

badly that no one liked to go noar him
and bis life waa a burden to him. Wa
kept trying remedy, after remedy, but
wa had got almost paat hoping for a
euro. Six months ago wa purchased

set of Cuticura Boap, Ointment, and
Resolvent Pill and rieraevared with
them. Tha result waa truly marvelous
and to-da-y ba is perfectly cured, his skin
not having a blemish on it anywhere.
Mr. Lily Hedge. el.Vaughan Tioad.
Coldharbour Lane, Cambtewell Green.
Eng., Jan. 13, 1007."

Bend to nearest depot for free Curt- -
cura Book on 1 reatment cf nam vu

Cutmre BaMdlrsol tkreufnein' tbeworal.
Ieifc.u London, tl. i BartartKman bo . FarsL a hue4. la Pan; Auatrmlla. H. loona A Co. Sydney;Afrit, louon. Lte.. Capetown, eu.: I A.rv iirug lua Cvrs, ivit rropa, auataa.

New
Books

sss

tO CENT

LAYER CAKES
Wednesday

only J
Those ore our ever popular rakes

made In the regular liulduff high
quality. Thpy are nine tnchoB in
diameter with a thick iiinrplimal-lo- w

icing on top and a delicious
fruit filling between the layer.
With your choice of ton flavors:
vanilla, chocolaie. Ft ra wherry,
raspberry, fig, coeoiimit, pencil,
apricot, mocha, riunx'.i.

A regular 40c tal;e for 23f.
i WcdncHday onl.

Angle FtMMl Taffy 13c.
There ts such a d'.t f !tl

taffy. Ours is made Hen with1 purt
cream, urenuliited kuciii- an ', pul.
ed to Jut.t th'1 r!u!it coi'thtoiicy
TootliBonie and deluio-is-

Our regular ZV' Taifv Wo Inc.-da-

only, per pound 15.

1? ' i

H THF Smsr Vrr ru-- i inr, r
IP nil. WlViVt. 'yjU-ilH- l I

'1513-2- 0 FA33ar a'l.

BEATON'S 1
CASAVERA

CREME

50c
Casavera Crenic is not greasy

nor oily, and is absorbed by the
skin in one minute. Buy a Jar on
our personal guarantee.

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and Fsrnan SL

WHY YOU SHOULD
DRINK COFFEE

Became It Is an easily Jigeated kc3
nourishing Food Drink that helps to
digest other foods and makes you
better fitted for your task, be It with
brain or musAe. Pure coffee la a
wholesome, refrttshice beverage at all
timee.

Tb coffee you will want 1b The
GerMan-Amerlca- n put up In sealed
packages with the Coffee Bird on
each package. This lt pure mountain
eoffeeal ways pure, always the same.
Use German-America- n Coffee and your
breakfast will be good. Ask yonr
Grocjer JpxJt. ,

MANDO
stessove iimrtiraibklrlKasa; peri r

kHMty. Thftfa mml r.ll.kl. ri..sllalry kMn. Unr .
lee. kMl for bklet f ree.

Madame Josephine Le Fevre
isea CkMissi at., railaaaw raw

Sold by Bunion giors bruf lipt.,
H'Unn tiru Co , lMh an d Firnm,
Tn Bennett Company. 16th aa Harney,
Tne bell Drug C, ll'.l ruun,
Mycra-Dlllo.- Um Co.. letb noil Ktrnia.
J. H. Schmidt. Hin anil Cumins.
Chaa. K. Latlirop. 1224 No. itm.

aa! for WK and nervous milmm w who find their cower tadNp work and youthful vigor"V71 v u 3 gone aa a reBiilt of .ver
work cr mental exertion should takCHAT'H KKRVK FOOD PIl.LH. Thev will
Soak you eat and sleep and be a man aealatl Bos; 1 boxes fa 60 ky mail.KZBMAJg k MoOOWILL DtttJO CO.

Cornar leth aad Iodg ate.owt Dttua cohfrAJrT,
Cor. lath and Karaer a) is.. Omaha, frt

D. A. Bampaun, Ocn'l Pales Agent, Omaha

A Paper for th Hem
THE OMAHA DEE

In lf aBest th wesi


